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Electric lightingfor residence and
business at reason-
able prices.

' Power all day, all
night.

Pure water filter
ed through,, best
filters manufactur-
ed. .

., Electric fan mot-
ors, electric irons,
all kinds bf electric
appliances for the
shop, store, home.

A complete light-
ing, water and
power plant.

tion, grain, good water and some
timber. Call'upon Mrs. M. F. Caul-- ; '
kins, 618 W 2nd St. tl.:
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LOOK FOR THE LABEL

BEAM-SHA- CO,company. TheO. FR. A. John G. iuP w m an(lard th 18 trouble all 1 lie fffect ot 5jx Months m Jail.

' in The City,
OUR TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES and BAKING POWDERS

Fresh g.yden seeds in bulk or package. " '

Yours for Santiam Spuds,
'

W. A F flRTDTTtJAT
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. An Oklahoma man tells a good stor yTilkr-- Senator tl...
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Of Machinery,
Ejines,'"'' Boilers,

.1 Farm Implements,
i

. etc.
' ork Guaranteed

?, W. WATSON,
Second and Montgomery St.

i

tMwJfoZnlrw that he came
WANTED To lease a farm for dairy- - was a from the headwaters of Bitter Creek

ing and general farming for a torm tirade that may be of some effect in his and that this wa n,M hiof years; cash rental, must be suit- - next campaign, The annual leave and ?
able to handle about 30 head of milk sick Ieav prov sion7are abused in He.emPhaaized thls statement by firing
cowsJ. H. Goldman. Shedd. Or. 24 , . some a pi3tol several times and was nromntlvuna in some nf hhaPORnRENTFuiihed"and"lInfurn- - mont' haa . .7 aDePart-

- put in the calaboose. Next
ished housekeeping rooms; also two JS?'" b.een noted thf Patent he waa before Judge Stowarf
furnished rooms, hot and cold water clerks may be idle. But nnd tha ca3abwaa hoard.wnn use 01 buhl jiibu u k"" "UJ "l iui. so as a rule and such a n a rm e ,

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and

Baker
M WEST MK8T 8THjBET,.ALBANY OREGON

First class goods in their season.
Phone. Main 56

SNOW
FLAKE
FLOCR

room houso tor rent and a goou ino. sweeping denunciation i ,ii,ii uu ipuu lur uel"s 8 wolr' ou
8 cook stove for sale. Inquiro of H. far BaTOa

" for boin from the headquarters of
Barns 306, East Fourth St. , ' correspondent, Bitter Creek and $50 because it was

night to howl," said the
$25,000 TO LOAN on real and personal

your Judge,
property. Call upon J. C. Christy '6tatb ok Ohio, Oity op Tolbdo i ss ' ng ' JedEe the bad man re- -
Atty-at-la- Rooms 11 and 12, over , Lucas County. 'f P"ad, flippantly. "I've got that
First National Bank, Albany, Or. Frank J. Oheimev makes onih thst he amount right hnre in my jeans."

FURNISHED "ROOMS for rent for l """ir. P,rtl r,0' the Arm ol P. J. "I also sentence you to jail .for six
single personsorlighthousokeepinK;Cit ,T ,

'"'"B " '" " ine months," continued the Judge. "Have
new v naDorei ami neat, luu unon rrr ' .t you got that much in vour ieana ton?fluid, anrl that pnltl hrm .lll An u- -

j Reduced to
$1.05 per sack - - $4.00 per.barrel

ALL GRADES
Manufactured and Guaranteed.

I t sale atari Groeens.

Mrs. Olin, 130 E. 2nd Bt. This was too much for the bullv and
. .. .. ...... ... i, v luoum of ONE NUN OKEO DOLLAK6 for.ni'h nnil aiiani n.iu ..I ... . .

1L.1 ...111 Nebraska Kico I'umiot be cund hy the mu ol Hull's
he wilted like a coddled cabbage.;1
Wouldn't it be a good thing to try the

Vj(H II limb Will pui.
pop corn in packages to suit; thoroughly Catnurh Cure
flniin. at. Ktnwart: Rox Hdw. Co. IFR.4KIC .T P.II?NMi?v same remedy on the trust bullies?

Swum befnrs iub and uliBcribed'in
my preaenov, this 6th day oi December,

HAY FOR SALE $5.60 a ton. Work
horso 15 yrs. old $30; nlso some cheat
seed for feed. Hay can bo seen at
226 W Second street.

C. B. SRTTI.EMI1SH,

Albany, Ore. Ladies
Attention

TI10 T Y T T : t1j

(Sbal) A.W. GLEaSON.
Notair Public.

Hull s Catsiirli Cure is tLpn lr.ter-nuil- y,

and 11c le diiectly on ihe hlood
nnd niu,ii8 eurfBOfz 0 the systemtieiid ler leslimoniHlsfree.

F. J--
. CHKNEY & UO. Tolttdo, 0.Sohl by nil drii(i(jft8, 7flc

Tuko II UI'b Faiuilv Pills for

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. II. RL'DD, Manager

mo0nh.oarnedPrOPerty yU intend to
accept a8 security forEstablished in 1892, our

Office corner'of 3r nndnBrr0eadaVS strtAlbanT OrPerienCe- -

Business Talks.

Hot chicken tomales all tho time at
tho Royal Restaurant.

Fresh oysters at retail and in bulk attie Royal Restaurant.
Ring Main 100 for messenger boy.

Delivery to any pari, of city for 10
cents.

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale atthe Albany IManbg Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
if desired.

cV, A "'"'"(; """ing auara
with Sleeve Board attachment, is filling

EGGS WANTED. for cash or trado
at C. E. Hrownells Second St. tho
correct plnco to buy your groceries.

TO SUBSCRIBERS-Iho- so not rcceiv
ing .the Daily by fi o'clock evenings
will pleaso ca'l up Red 201! if residing
west of Broadalbm street, Red lti2

U 1U11& IV L WUIll,
Manufactured by the

Albany Box & Afg. Co.

Phone Black 163 Albany, Or.Btreets, nnd Black 1882 oust of Wont
gomory street.

SWETLAND'S VANILLA
ICE CREAM

All the Time, at the

Headquarters for Bicycles.

Wo are headquarters for Bicycles.
We have tho celebrated Pierce with or
without cushion frames nnd spriiu.forks.

The WOrld renown Nnllnnnlann Qt..

J. V, Vii
Land Agent, - - 203 W 2nd. St

WOOD SAW1NU.
Promptly and efficiently at-

tended to by Ben Rozcllo. Order per-
sonally or pluinn Black 1H.I1.

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late llung
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
f'liinottn niilii.inoii In nil 'PI...

, .....nil UUIIInvus. Ihcsc are nbnutihnnnlv uln..i
CREST CONFECTIONERY- - thntare not made by the trust

T r rnTTa ' Wo also havo. the Rinnblers.

OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE DISEASES

Ofrhe 226 Broadalbinf
'

s Consultation free.
DR. MARY MARSHALL,

'

Phone Black 482. ;'
. t.

- Graduate DeMoines School.

Give us! In f,nrm. hinds, stock ranches, fruit anda call. giiriien minis. rtents property on fav- -3i0 W. 2nd Albany, Or UA1.11HUIIE v it it BlcvctS WORKS uruum lerma, insurance written insigned recommends him and guarnii-tue- s

satisfaction. C11.I or write him upposno vkmockat Office. two 01 lne most reliable Fire Insurance
.. Co's. Agent for the old reliable Phoent No. 110 West Second St., Allmnv

ofOr, Jim Westkali,. Wool. nix luutuiti ijiie insurance Lo.,
Hartford, Conn.

We are still here. Davinir thn iTHE ALBANY DYE AND price for good wooljand furnishing sacks
'

enpeu FKhto our customers. Put your wools up fA""
clean and get the usual full value at fif All KinrltCLEANING WORKS

PROLONG
The highly bred trotting stnllion,
registered under Rule 1. Sired by
Diablo, dam by Walstein, and re-
lated to tho fastest horse in the
world, Lou Dillon, and also the
highest priced horse, Arion, who
sold for $125,1X10. A good indi-
vidual himself. Will make tho
season at Albany and Brownsville.

Owned And HnnHlmt

M. Sknders & Co's. t 23

DR HUGH E PENLAND,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Will be at Newport until Sept 1.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. ....
't!?!ftV.ot,DO'"te P. O.Cooiee Meats of all kind

In their season, clams etc., at Hur-
ley & Cockerell's 236 W 2nd st., phone
black 621.

Everything neat and clean, "deliever-e- d
to any part of the city.

Willkeop your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons sewed on, ripssewed up for $1.00 a month. Prompt

For Sale.

Dwelling of 6 rooms and store build.mm unliveries.
139 East First S. Phone Plack 691, ing, together with ono acre of ground;situated nt R. R. stntion where a nice

little business can he cnrrioii nn .;ik
By W. H. Hogan, - Albany cgon THE WIGWAMIMPERUL! smnll investment. For particulars call

on J. V Pirn, 203 West 2nd St.,
bany, Oregon. Board, Feed and Sale Stables

RESTAURANTThe Arcade Corner SECOND and BAKER Street.'

;notice to the public.
??Dr. Kum, greatest ChlnZTi:
'7. ,on 'he Coast located at 167

withhutdeuChinesrh11 1
,?ots and barks opn3'

'
his Doctor tells flfi "jwhat vour Bilmi. .,"ow.u and

California Cleaning Co

Window and house cleaning; carpel
laying and cleaning, furniture upho-lstered and general repairing.
L. E. McNab, 130 E 1st St.

Mi B. CRAM PfMJfbta Scconl Street,t.' . l Choice board
near TEMocRAr iffio bpecialty of boarding by day or

week. Usual rates to farmers
FRED 10.UUNSO.N. Proprietor

bv dnv or toaoIt of
Bruce, & Huston Proprietors.

SHAVING and BATH PARLORS
Opposite Post Office

sonablo rates.
Sunday chicken dinner 35 cents. '

vwmto ..ii iMni mi npst oi f veryIn the mini line,; choirs lard etc.
Uivu Dim a iu, no questions. ae ask3 J"


